Generation Schools Network is a nationally recognized, award winning, education non-profit that focuses on the whole student with 15+ years of experience supporting districts and schools across the country. GSN staff, with their combined decades of experience leading successful schools, take a position of being a partner in the work, bringing experience, access to funding, familiarity with evidence-based strategies and the ability to facilitate a collaborative process to strengthen schools.

Generation Schools Network has... partnered with over 105 schools/districts in 28 states to help 4,778 teachers and 69,709 students thrive.

WHAT WE DO & OUR IMPACT

- **College & Career Readiness**
  - Empower students with a supportive peer community, adult connections, and the skills and resources they need to thrive in the classroom and beyond.
  - Support regional clusters of districts located throughout Colorado in creating multi-age, multi-school/district, multi-career Pathways to Prosperity.

- **Health & Wellness**
  - Supports your school to develop a program that ensures every student is prepared for successful transition.
  - Create a unique package of Social Emotional Learning resources for schools, focused on *Coping with Crisis* and *Exploring Identity, Culture, & Social Justice*.

- **School Redesign & Innovation**
  - Partner with schools to help address their challenges through realigning time, talent, and resources.
  - Support The Student-Centered Reporting Solution (SCRS), a homegrown technology solution, bringing together education leaders, researchers, policy makers, technology funders and programmers to remove persistent barriers to addressing equity in education.

- **School Leadership & Improvement**
  - Identify root causes and create a plan for improvement using evidence-based strategies, monitoring progress, and adjusting to achieve desired results.
  - Host feedback sessions with district leaders state-wide and nationally to listen and address concerns around technology access, learning loss, and mental health support for students and teachers.
OUR SERVICES

College & Career Readiness
- College & Career Readiness PD/Workshops
- Pathways Development
- Capstone Development
- Business Connected Problem-Based Learning
- Entrepreneurship
- Social Capital Development

Health & Wellness
- Social Emotional Learning Curriculum (available in Spanish) & PD/Workshops
- Tier I, II & III SEL Supports
- Comprehensive School-Wide Health & Wellness Planning
- Dropout Prevention Support
- Bullying Prevention

School Redesign & Innovation
- Thought Partnership
- Multi-Tiered System of Supports
- Innovative Scheduling
- Audit of Time & Space
- Personalized Learning
- Teacher Recruitment & Retention
- Turnaround Support

School Leadership & Improvement
- School Improvement Planning, Assessment & Progress Monitoring
- First-Best Universal Instruction, Differentiation & Intervention
- Teacher Observation, Feedback & Collaborative Planning

WHY CHOOSE US?

Great materials and information to help your scholars and your classroom management climate... also many take aways specifically to help you with the daily challenges of being an educator.

- Jason K
  Middle School Teacher
  Ohio College Preparatory

CONTACT US
Olivia Bachicha, Vice President of Field Services
obachicha@generationschools.org  (720) 452 - 3611

Wendy Loloff Cooper, CEO
wendy@generationschools.org  (720) 299 - 0474

LEARN MORE
generationschools.org
gsnnstore.org
coschooltowork.org
coruraledcollab.org
studentsuccessjourney.com

FOLLOW US
linktr.ee/generationschools
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